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Amaninagreysuit.Hehasclose.setbrilliant.blue
foruard.
Hers on tho
eyes and a sroall f51n nose. He leans
Somethlng. Called in to explain
Some authority.
tefevislon.
IIe
publlc
and to offer his advice'
to the
the current sltuatlon
Ieans forvard and offers hls advlce'
I
"ilntll
more is knourn about the current sltuatlon'
should
clrcumstances
ns
strongly advise the pubtlc that under
I turn it off'
they...".
(Igavebloodlastueek.Hadtoqueue/+5minutesamj.d
People
seores Jf peopte, mostly young, on t6e1r 1unch hours.
blood'
and more glving
havlng to take up an entlre lunch-tlne
ldle
such
for
off
give
tlme
dontt
(of
cJurse most fi"t"
'pastlmes.)
I sort of half belleve glvlng blood ought to be
compulsary. Llke voting; that ought to sort of half be
PeopJ-edle you know, people DIE- because, becauseoo'
comfulsary.
and"'people
for peopJ-erlke you and rne...fof irnttgt ue have
wlndn':
broke
shoP
dle. PeoPIe
:ot.

j

could Put'
,o ulty }ong ago so I
of
a candldate
.n i UV the nane
whose PartY I no longerbelleve int if I
ever did.)

i

I

ern Feach Station
ElBlglnt€lq1

er.--F

"lJntil

f strongly
rnore ls knoun about the current sltuatlonr
clrcunstances
should they
that under no
advlse tho publlc,
eat hazelnut yoghurt of any make vhatsoever.rf
Sltghtly
I have these uelrd dreams evsry so often.
surreal dreams. Sometlmes he r.rakes me up ln the mlddle, and f
smlle quietly to myseJ.f beforo it aII fades. f dreamt about
The LegenCl once.
of Severn Beach station the
on the platforn
I uas sittlng
rubbing my eyes, rubblng
and
sneezing
and
other da17, sniffing
inbetwesnt
and
looklng about me.
my arms, r'ubbing my legs,
nev
the
houses
popplng
up before my
at
vonderlnglyr
iooklng,
looking at the money splders
very eyes tovards the river,
platforn,
looklng dovn the platform
the
about
scuirying
beyond;
the
nothlngness
that the
absolute desolatlon
to the
trackr
single
ueaves
through
Iine,
on
lts
vay to
rallway
Scratch my arm. Hayfever
Avonrnouth. T rub Ey eyes agaln.
More than anythlng
and eczetna are a lethal
eomblnatlon.
nou f uant to be home. To str,I
else in the r.rorldr rlght
l.llth a duvet over my head so ny
off and shower. Lie doun.
eyes calr stop trylng and a hot nug of tea beslds r€o T's sun
My legs have taken
1s beating dovn so hard my head aches.
the
traln
ls
nearly
And
due.
on a pink tinge.
f beliove ln lots of thlngs.
I bslieve ln love an.l
hate and,.,f bell_eve 1n...1 used to even belleve ln Ood
some days. IJsually about once a month. Somebody to pray
to about somethlng beyond my control,
and then someone to
to
lovet
to
happened
sml-le
lt
and I dlclntb
thank,
at when
(llaually !n French Iessons because
need to pray anynore.
they were so borLng there vas tlrne to worry.)

T belleve 1n rove and hate and r hate the Englleh ln
su'moro sumner brlngs out the worst ln Engllsh people.
Glarlng vhlte flabby flesh haunts ny dreams. Nightmares
about flapplng red llmbs, loud scorched burnlng shades
under shorts and tops and dreeees that reveaL all.
Hy
stornachls too r.reakfor thls honesty, thl'e confrontatlon
vith realtty.
Thi-s ls golng to be another long hot suntn€rr. Jt has
been alreadY. Itts the end of June and already week upon
sunshlne, of ralnlees days and close
week of brilliant

by nelghbours uho play the bongos
insomnia nights, madevoise
(usuaLly) uaklng the
outsldo or turn up the nuslc at I-30 am
just
dozed off, necessltatlng
has only
V"ung herolne who
to
keep the nolse out, so the
ulndou
only
the
of
tie Jutting
roon gets hotter and hotter and the duvet gets throun off and
the eczems gets worse and vorser and eventually we muddle
through to the ?am alarm caII, groan audlbly and crawl into
a rev.ivj.ng shotrgr' Thls goes on for ueeks.

"t

il

(f rememberthe long hot summerof r?6, 14o went to The
Lake Dlstrlct and I cllmbed Great Gable for the flrst tlme.
l.le must have gone from Honlster pass, Seatoller, soraethlng
Ilke that, up l,/lndy Gap, and then onto the t,op. I r.raselght
years old and topless and havenrt cllmbed Great Gable by that
route since. (f haventt cllmbod Great Gable topless stnce
either.)
Last tlme, we cut across fron Haystacks to Green
Gable, uhere thereru no real path. The summit of Green Gabl-e
G0ESTlfERE. BUT
ls my favourite sunbathing place. NOBODY
NOBODY. Great Gable. half an hour awayr ls as packed as
Broadmead on a Saturday afternoon; you have to WAfT to get to
the suurmlt, FIGHT to slt down, arrd then endure the nolsy
attentlons of countless chlldren and dogs, and the nolsy
conversatlon og countless idiots, instead of savourtng ttre
moment. In front of me f can see the Ennerdale Valley *ttfr
the ever-recedlng forest in front of the 1aker an<l Black Sail
Hut just vlslbre on the rlght-hand sropes. r,lorklng.crockr.rlse,
Buttermere and Crunmockon Honleter Pass lte over the other
slde of the rldge, Derventwater, Wastwaterl &nd Scafell Plke,
I can
Iooming as usual. I can eee the r.rhole r.rorld out there.
see the coast ln the distance. T can see Scotland. f can ses
...I can see just vhat I want to see. f can see everythlng
there ls to see.

top of Great oable and lt vas
In ]19761 flrst sat on the
very hot. Thirteen years later, ltts very ho! agaln' Already
people vith hoseplpes are using up the uater., so that soon
Therers trater runnlng down the
there uonrt be any left.
But therers blood runnlng dovn the
streets of Britaln.
China'
of
streets
(BIOOD.Running down.the streets.

BODIES. Belng burned'

to elect a
These people want democr&clo The rlght
the right to
have
We...lJo
government. The right tci vote.
people
arenrt
Those
But half of us donrt use lt.
vote.
for
dylng
theyrre
Chlna,
ln
democracy
just dying for
And I vonrt belj'eve
a-emocraoy word.r.rlde. For ne. And you.
unlese
worthless
and
yourre anythlng other than lazy
lf you
paper
your
ballot
you *t ieast gJ along and spoll
the Partles')
want to say no to ali
So, in China ve have peopJ-edytng for democr&clo In
Britain
vre have a long hot sumner' Tn llong Kong we have
apanlc.rnJapan""-h.'ulncredlblyhlghinfant-morta}lty
ln the front-seats
rates because so manV chlldren travel
on
And
the television
ue
safety belts.
oi' oar" wlthout
to
not
us
eat hazelnut
have a nran in a sult, aclvlslng
And then later, another manr & Germanr sayittl;:
vor:hurt.
" rrgere in Gernrany- perhaps itrs hard for you to
of voting
understand - but we donit understand your system
systomt
and an
To us, ltr s a very very unfalr
at all.
undemocratlc system...rl
And Irm thinklng hear hear, letrs hear lt for proportlonalropresentatlon,
and really the fact that the Labour Party
arenrt fightlng
for lt really does malro them nothlng but
selfish and rldlculous
and worthless.
But uhllst urerre

all

flddllng
about vlth pURISH the R:tght are
a1I rallylng round and are taklng
POI{ERagain.ooeoe letrs

lt,

face

uhatrs the
alternatlve?

Meanvhller ln
Sevorn Beachr the
traln never cBD€r A
coach cane
'tn lnstead.
BR unlform
A nan
over
and sald
ambled
uore we waltlng for
the traln, because
lf go 1trr6 bloun
up and the coach
vas lnstead (I
dontt belleve the

r
train had bloun up because there wes nothlng about tt on
We sald no-thark-you-very-much,
the local news that nieht).
actually ue wanted a train; wetd got return bus tlckets lf
It had to be roadsl so ue could do uithout the coach, and
off they went agaln. Severn Beach ls a funny bugger of a
But it played a very lnportant part ln my llfe,
place.
and
ny world vouldnrt be the sane r.rithout it.
(I was lying 1n the St. Janest Church Hal-l (behlnd .
l'larLborough Road bus statlon) the other dayr with blood
pourlng out of my arm, and down the streets of China, wlth
my'hand squeezlng and unsqueezlng sone snarr obJect, tarking
with a nan. l{s was a nurse. And he uas uatcirlng the blood
pour out of ny arm. And asklng me questlons. l,lhen f rd last
had aspirin.
ff ltd been Ln contact with glandula fever.
If Itd been to Afrlca. If lrd been to Chlna. If lrd had a
proper lunch. If Itd had hazelnut yoghurt. That sort of
thlng. )
l.Iandered up a rltil.e
r went to Ravtenstal-l on Frlday.
tr-iLl
ln l,laterfoot, just by the rlver, above what seened to be a
derellct ral-luay tunnel, and snlffed the alr.
Snelt the
peat,
the
outslde
of
it
It snelt
all.
North Of England, the
Iike Ingleborough or the Lake Distrlct,
and lt nade ne'
on the damp
horoeslck. We slept up tbere on the hlllslde
grassr after the The Fleld 1llce and Another Suriny Day
had entertalned us at the Royal Hotel.
t.le held off the 3am
downpour wlth an umbrella and rose at slx to walk back
through Rawtenstall for the 6-53 to Manchester fron outslde
Our Price, the roul beautiful bus in the whole ulde uorld.
(Actually lt uas a coaehr but stt[,
lt only had about flve
paseengers, and lt stlpped through the silent .slegpy valleys
us on
wlth the hllls stacked up all around', sn6 deposlted
Piccadilly Plaza at ?-30arn for our firs! real vlsit to
Manchester.
I havenrt made up ny ulnd about Manchester yet.
On Sunday afternoon, the three of us folloued a leaflet
called '|A stroll Around Manchesterrr. Past the library and
St. l4aryrs Church
the Town Hall, the Free Trade HaIIr and
Ronan
Fortt the cathedral
(tne rnaaen gem), chlnatown; the

(so de1:Lcate gn6 fragile and 1lght outslder but then lnslde
sd on and on'
ulth red dankness, 8o cold...),
janpacked
-r,aifr
mornlng
Frlday
uhen serd
shoes thattd been uet since
Mlce sl-ngl.e
started the day-hltch northr and a nelt Field
the gtg the
nY
Lnto
after
hand
pressed
(" ""s""bte
anxlous
nlght before) packed carefully ln ny rucksac.
And ue got h6me to a blue envelope fron lllc l4enck,
and nervously opened a yellou letter that shouldrve been
but 1nslsad vas just full of
fult of recrlmlnatlons,
-JJ.""r...
xBouquet[ was to have been the rnoet beautlful
Lp ever. Irve never heard lt and I never w111. But it
Ric destroyed
uas to have been an LP by The Sprlngfields.
one
only
there
exlsts
cassette,
naster-tapes,
and that
the
the other slde of the Atlantlc.
And I lle 1n bed ulth a
full-moon glaring 1n through the nlndowt and I nourn the
loss of something I never even had, sonethlng the that
neVef

OV@II lJ89o

And Just as I get sadl a roarlng in the distance. Sounds
l_lke a far.rnmouerdovn below. And then I renenber this ls
Bristo}, not the leafy Harrogate of ny youth, and doun
belou is not lawnsl but tarnac and housest and so I look out
of the vindow to see what the roarlng can be, and then I
renenber TI{IS IS BRISTOLand
a yel}ow balloon fills
the
Manchester
space above the rooftopa
Cathedral.
and then passes out of
vlev.

l.lent instead to
lrle rnissed the Balloon Irlesta this year.
Rawtensta,l-I, a small tovn in the Rossendale Valley, with an
imposing landscape of heathered spurs and a smell of peat
and a plethora of clothing warehouses and almost evor! house
a grey stone terrace, to watch The Field Mlce and Another
Sunny Day playlng ln a room above a pub called The Royal Hotel.
llith a sleeplng bag and a-blnllner,
l.le slept out that night.
packet
of sainsburyrs vegetarlan
half
and
a
an unbrella
vith the open n-ight skyt
ginger-nuts.
Up on the hlllslde
the
road, and the rasplng
along
roaring
cars
and vlth the
i
choaking cough of a man in the terrace belov to punctuate
our nlght. The hillside
uas daurp and boggyr and the sun dldnrt
seem to really rlse (and anylray ure uere qn the lrrong slde of
lt 6an we r.ralked back through waterfoot as the
the hlll.)
newsagents uere openlng upl and...
...Every feu mlnutes & nou roarlng, each nore 41"1.n1 than
coloured bulbshape comes into vleu
the firstr
and a nev brlghtly
sky, end snoothly journeys by. I love
against tire "nfl"
I love the bright colours and the shape. I love the
balloons.
skY.
vhlte
and
blue
The drunk outside JCR Nevs wants to knov if anyone
remembers the Lovlnr Spoonful.
I do, but I donrt tell hln'
just
I
I renenber a blustery day
snile softly and renenber.
inSevernBeachlnJuneLgSTtalldlrenenber||YouDidn|tHave
To Be So Nicer and I remember rrRain 6n The li.oofrt and...But he
rrsunmer In The citytrr the
vants to knou lf anyone renenbors
drunk crouched on the pavenent leaning on the shopfront...
Thls ls }lay or June. Mld
f renenber nsunner In The Cltytr.
or pre €X&trsr It hasntt ralned for weeks and Ueeks and ltrs
cldse and stuffy and hotr so very hotr and I go for valka four

oi flve tlnes a day to brea.lcfrom revlslon,

r,HX"o.t "dastlcity
ls the longest vord I knour and I can spell BreznBrezhnev, and
I knor.rvhat the Germanlncome tax rates aro, and I undorstand
about Engllsh-Dutch auctlons and I think theyrre daft and,
and...my head ls burstlng vlth atl- this knowledge, and f
In The Cltytt and I
canrt even breathe, and I renemberrrSumner
raln,
lt
would
uish
and
I r.dsh all the
I
uasnrt,
and
lt
uish
exams uere over, and then suddenly they Brs'
nobody settles.
I hate saturday urorning examsbecause
slurplng
ribena from
adjacent,
gruntlng,
Behlnd me, soneone
*:tt
thlngs'
Rlcharci dropping
li::.-;;;;'in.front,
goes
to the toilet,
and then Helen passlng
soneoody
mlnutes
out in the doorway half an hour from the end. She gets her

l

highest m:rrlcin that

paper.

I get my second hlghest.

-'rrDo

not, repeat, do not, for the time beLng, eat hazelnut
yoghurt of any make uhatsooV€re'l
uent to Severn Beach f was nlneteen years old.
When I first
It was Saturday afternoon ln early summer, and blustery.
11e walked along the front and back and then vent home. I
(f also stiD
have the ticket
have the train ticket.
still
'l'he
from the first
tine .1. saw
orchlds, a blue cloakroorn ticket
the dayrrtimms.ts
And my travelcardfrom
uith a nunber J on lt.
Red
8us
tlcket
rocord€d.
from
And
}lldland
a
Lrse
Uouserr
rrPrlstlne
to
ulrnlngham
hltchlng up
for the nlxlng of

r keepall these thlngs 1n a box rabolled nBox,,.lo??"titinu"'
twenty-three

different

postcards

of the uufton

suspenslon
tlrldge. )

In r'ianchester, the day after ttavtenstallr
St. Chrlstophgr
and The Field
Mice played at The Boardr.ralk.
And I met
'fhe
l'urple lulips.
t)hris of
a
And he told me theyr6 rritten
nel, song. And I sald lf they ever felt llke becomlng a POP
BANDthen there was a recordlng deaL avaltlng then, but he
said thank-you-very-nuch,
but that wouLd take alI the fun out
of it,
though we coul-d hear the nelr song lf r.re vanted to.
.. - one Friday miserabry surveying a demotape mountalnl most
thlngs l-lstened to for a moment, some fu]ly,
some not at all.
AII to be llstened to properly,
plcking
and replled to.
out the hopefuJ-s flrst;
pops,
panda
sunflovers,
l,|lrllams,

aT Actlon
Palntlngt
The sg11.n paintlng! demo&rri,.^.r
r'ed on August Zjrc rlrtn
a

typically blzarre and llIegible letter from Andy. A letter
about a band formed in mld-August,falred rAr levels, Jean-l)au1
Sartre, and the deslre to create a sunshine death
harvest of gultars.
They did.
Actlon palntlng!
Tr.rosongs.
Somethlng llke St. Christopher meets the ltappy l4ondays wlilr
a
sprash of weddlng present strummingr and a stralneo
angry
(fluish)
vocal packed furl of dreans and hopes. A demota

ALr-vE.. A,denotape that i.s fresh and enthuri."tijplrJT*j&r,
and - just uu"rythlng " demotapeever should be.
Tuo new demotapes._one fragire- and fluttery and froating,
the other thwacklng and thumping and hurtllng.
Tr.ronev pop
bands. (Gentle Desplte and 1s11qn paintingt
two
new dreams.
i
Tr.ronew phone nunbers and two neu addresses. Tuo new
catalogue nunbers and two nelr recordlng dates. fn one week...
tvo new BEGINMNGSI
l:
Novemberlggg,and usualry r get up late.
somehowr Just
canrt seen to get enough sleep.. One
day at lunchtlr" #""v,
ohr by the uay, the Berr-in waltrs
come;o;.;;d hers right.
('he Berrin warr-was bullt before_r
was born. There have been
two Germanlesatl rny tife.
And k;i;
Itfrlendlytr country before
J
9;.c""..rry ." "
f ever heard
of the worl_d
-'
wars or
llitler or the Third Reich orrro)
And now, on the runchtime nelrs, some of the most
heart
scenes r rve ever
Ilundreds and thousands of
r-endlng
.
.
-s^e_e.n^.
peopre,peopreunabre

happy

t. rga_

r

i.yo"a" n."t'"rl"T"r1peop1e
llng1lsh, but ln any language -1o "*p.""u
ft'lif
. .fn the
kltchen over bro'n sauce sandwlche"f ir-"rr"irlt
back the
tears. The hanplness is overvhelning.
hrest BJrliners buying
fl0wers and champagnefqr the East ger*neis,
iur" and klsses,
herping hands onto the varJ-, guitaristr
"t*r*irrg,
danclng,
singing, ths surprise, the euphoria of it a11..,
,_-Followed, as T shouLdhave expocted, by the inevltable
qenpener.
1 wouldnrt have thought ANyONEcould watch.those
elated peopre and see the opening
of the t.lall as anything but
G00D, but the Brltish Leglon nembers fear a unlted
Gernany,
and l"targaret rhatcher thlnks theyrre all.golng too fast
and
ltrs earry days yet, and lncreaslngry r want-to stomp anascrean and shout trItre none of your buslnessi leave the
Gerrnansto decide, or for a day or so at the very least, let
thern DREAM!rr
Sonehoua fanzlne that started off about an increasinelv
mad and manlc worrd has rost 1ts way. ln June trrrnes
l;ei-'

and
seemedinsane, and increaslngly so; no!' more senslble
ls
the
the
urlddl-e
of
cltles
more hopefulr and. walls across
that
for
yet
once
took
I
daftest l;hing I can lmaglner and
i,o"i hot summerbecane autunn becones vlnter, and
;;;;;.

lrobably rrm belns nalvelv on^t1rnlst1",.
a1 i1{T- ItI"-- Eutr:,:t 1",t:-":n:i.111T.'iT1
TlanannenSquare, Wenceslas
or next year wllr end l"n a haj.l of bullets
,no,irn"iui-i:or"
";'n"???""i";;;,
;#fl#l"i,

"Y,".":

in" tot*t .r .""-: .cheer?ld^hopu'
East talklng to West'
^-

--,t

1 qeo g"',r""rr*"rrt, resignlng, I see
talking
Therer's a long r.lay to go and I donit aee north
South (1n fact f see "rro1h"" lithloplan famlne"') but"'

l.ana

to

one Tuesday ln Decemberr get the number {0 up fron the
Centre soon aftel lOan, Itts warm, but the grorurd is wet.
BV the time 1 get in, itrs around 10-30. I dunrt knou lf Trm
hungry or thirsty or exhausted or vaguely-a1ert-conslderlng,
economical
T Just know I tuant a cup of strong tea, Salnsburyt"
Two
consecutive
night ferries on
Ulend, vlth mllk, in a nug.
the Engllsh Channelr_kipped out on the floor rllth three tlmes
shlvering; on the
my alotted share of P@blankets, but stltl
preclous
uty
the
of
strap
way out, clutchlng
rucksac,
contalning the only coples in existence of varLous orchids and
A
FIeId Ulce master tapes, all the through the nlght.
freezing afternoon in parls,
my flrst trlp slnce r9?3r seelng
the EuroLines Coach Statlon, the inslde of the metro, the
lnside of a restaurant, the inslde of the I'ltdntght UusLc
officer and 16u outslde of the ponpldou Centre ..and then
?
Back, getting my bag tipped out by gotttut Cu"to,n" at O-3usmr.fi
gotting home at 10-30an.
g
Slnklng into an armchalr wtth a heavonly mug of cheap
I
trngllsh tea, and examining the days post, n package from
,;
"i
Herlin.
!'rom Mlchael Von Der Llnde'. A brown paper vrapper
H
reveals e box, lnslde that Chrlstmas p'aper (uhlte vlth gold
trees and starsl rlke 15s llghts tn Rouenr all yelrouish-vhlte
and.3D; quito the most beautlfur thlng ever).
r look "t in-"customs declaration. tr)'lauerstelntr. Mauersteln. n plece
oi
the Bor1ln t^iall-. About four lnches by tvo inches by
one lnch
of grey concrete, sprayed reddlsh-oralge on the one
smooth
side. Hey, 1t,s Chrlstmas 1989 and there,r * pf""e
of the
tJerlln tlall- on our frldge!
ltrs not just plctures
And lt all becomesrrral at last'
on the tellyr 1trrs oh! Look, thls ls the best Ohrlstmas present
I'I1 ever have and Irm not dreaming and, oh, Trm Juet so proud
to havo lt, so exclted, andso ful-l of hope for the next
decade. .

Dedicated to the
wrlters of the onfy
three fanzines left:
Aklko, Big Maz from
Callfornlar and Anne.

SARAH32'
ade in ensland

